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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dallas Winter Attractions
Dallas Zoo Lights: Cruise through a newly constructed
pathway – and through familiar parts of the Dallas Zoo –
while marveling at more than one million lights in
elaborate displays, silk-covered animal lanterns
depicting all your Zoo favorites, an ice palace fit for a
trio of penguins, and so much more along the way!
Select nights through Jan. 3. Advanced tickets required.
Holiday at the Arboretum: Stroll the garden to see
Victorian-style gazebos that represent each of the 12
Days of Christmas. In the evenings, the garden comes to
life for a beautiful nighttime experience aglow with over
one million lights. Enjoy the Christmas Village, visits
with Santa Claus, entertainment, shopping, food &
beverage options and more. Advanced tickets required.
“For a Dreamer of Houses,” Dallas Museum of Art:
an imaginative and immersive exhibition explores the
significance of the spaces we inhabit and how they
represent ourselves, our values, and our desires.
Advanced tickets required.
Take a Hike: Did you know Dallas has over 160 miles
of walking trails? Like the Katie Trail many of them are
in urban areas, but others go through the Great Trinity
Forest (one of the largest urban bottomland hardwood
forests in America) and the Cedar Ridge Preserve.
Winter is a great time to get out and explore Mother
Nature - all you need is a sense of adventure, some
planning, and good walking shoes. Some trails require
advanced tickets.
“Nature’s Art – The Mineral Beauty of China,” Perot
Science Museum: Witness the mineral beauty of China
in this special exhibition featuring over 70 specimens
from various geographical regions of the country.
Marvel at breathtaking specimens including a metallic
masterpiece of stibnite, feet-shaped azurite and
malachite, a mountainous fluorite covered in snow-like
calcite and much more.

COVID-19 Safety
CDC.gov/coronavirus - updates, information on
symptoms & how to protect yourself
dallascounty.org and dallascityhall.com - testing
locations, mandatory closures, shelter-in-place
information
North Texas Mental Health Support Line - call (833)
251-7544
TWC.texas.gov—information on how to file for
unemployment compensation



WHNA 2020 OFFICERS

A Note from the President:
Hi Neighbors. I think we are all tired of the pandemic and all that
goes with it, but I hope you are trying to do your part. Keep up the
good work with social distancing, handwashing, masks as
appropriate, and avoiding large crowds. Looks like an effective
vaccine is on the way soon.
I am pleased to report an outstanding turnout for our Popsicle
Social in the summer. Everyone was wearing masks except when
enjoying a popsicle, and there were no more than about 30 people
present at any one time with room to spread out. If conditions
allow we will plan additional come-and-go events in the future.
Look for information in upcoming newsletters, or in the Crime
Watch emails. Check the Block Captain list on page 7 and make
sure your Block Captain has your email address. Every two weeks
Crime Watch Coordinator Charles Mauzy sends out a Crime Report
and information on upcoming events in the neighborhood.
WHNA is now receiving dues for 2021. You can use the return
envelope included in this newsletter and mail in your dues, or you
can use the Online Portal on the WilshireHeights.org website and
charge your dues with a credit card or with PayPal. Your dues and
suggested donations help us publish this newsletter, purchase
supplies for our Volunteers In Patrol, and fund our future events.
Your support is greatly appreciated.
A quick Crime Watch reminder: Keep your garage door closed
and, and when your vehicle is parked, deter would-be thieves with
Lock, Take and Hide.
Your WHNA Board will see some changes for 2021. It has been a
pleasure to serve as your President, and I want to give a huge
“Thank You” to every member of the Board, committee chairmen,
crime watch volunteers, and block captains. Wonderful neighbors
who are willing to give their time and effort make Wilshire Heights
a great neighborhood.
Richard

PRESIDENT:
6342 McCommas
214-455-7587

Richard Joseph
wilshireheightsna@gmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT: Mark Moynahan
6253 Martel
mark@bpscorp.com
214-826-7297
SECRETARY:
6227 Malcolm
214-662-2148

Mark Rauscher
markjrauscher@yahoo.com

TREASURER:
6213 Mercedes
972-567-7444

Ellen Gray
ergray34@outlook.com

WHNA 2020 DIRECTORS
Marc Freundlich
408-687-8300

6115 Penrose
mfreundlich12@gmail.com

Sarah Flume
210-392-8316

6217 McCommas
sarah.flume@gmail.com

Lenox Bower
469-235-2430

6239 McCommas
bowerlennox@yahoo.com

Sam Claussen
214-535-3328

6217 Malcolm
skclaussen@gmail.com

Charles Mauzy
214-356-8710

6275 McCommas
charles@mauzyrealty.com

CRIME WATCH
Charles Mauzy
214-356-8710

6275 McCommas
charles@mauzyrealty.com

VIP (Volunteers in Patrol):
vip@wilshireheights.org
NOTIFY VIP IF YOU WILL BE OUT OF TOWN.

WEBSITE
Chris Davidson

www.wilshireheights.org
214-538-9954
chris@creativecatmedia.net

NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Mark Moynahan

214-826-7297
mark@bpscorp.com

CITY HALL COUNCIL REP.
David Blewett
214-670-5415
To email: www.dallascityhall.com, click on the
“Government” tab drop down; click on District 14 David
Blewett; click on Email on the right side.

WINTER GARDEN TO DO LIST
December:
• Plant pansies, flowering kale and cabbage, dianthus,
cyclamen, violas and other cool season annuals.
• Plant pre-chilled tulip and hyacinth bulbs (late
December/early January). Plant daffodil and grape
hyacinth immediately after purchase.
• Continue to mulch leaves from the lawn—shred and add
to beds or compost pile.
• Provide food and water to the area’s wintering birds
January:
• Continue planting pansies, snapdragons, kale, Swiss
chard and other cool season annuals. Plant onion
transplants anytime soil is ready. Plant spinach and snap
peas mid to late month.
• Sow seeds in flats or containers to get a jump on the
season. Petunias, begonias and impatiens can be started
now. Tomatoes, peppers and beans can be started in late
January into mid-February indoors, in a hot bed or heated
greenhouse.
• Till and prepare new planting beds when soil is
workable. Work in organic material. Add compost and
mulch to all beds. Recycle your Christmas trees.
February:
• Plant asparagus, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts,
cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, cilantro, collards, English
peas, lettuce, kohlrabi, onion transplants, parsley,
potatoes, radishes, spinach, Swiss chard, and turnips.
• Continue to plant evergreen shrubs, fruit, nut and shade
trees.
• Plant early spring-blooming annuals like dianthus,
petunias and alyssum in late February.
• Trim or mow grassy groundcovers such as liriope and
mondo grass before spring growth begins
Don’t be Fooled! The average date of “last freeze” in
Dallas County is March 21st – 31st.


Top 10 Ways for Families to
Celebrate New Years Eve
1. Let the kids help with the menu planning and
preparations. Decorate the house and table.
2. Dress to the nines—have the kids don old jackets, dresses, hats (decorated by the kids), gloves,
jewelry and the like. The more sparkle and
bling the better. Create a fun backdrop or photo
booth and pose for photos.
3. Hold a contest to see who can invent the best
new cocktail or “mocktail.” Lay out ingredients
such as cranberry juice, sparkling water, sodas.
Just make sure it has lots of bubbles and take
turns toasting the new year.
4. Make countdown bags to be opened each
hour—use mini party sacks and mark the hour
on them (or add a clock face with the time to
open). Fill the bags with treats, small games, or
a simple craft. Or each bag can contain a challenge—stand on your head, write and recite a
poem, etc.
5. Make a family New Year’s Resolution—more
outside adventures, a family book club, game
night, learn to cook...it can be anything that you
can do as a family.
6. Make party hats and noise makers— Google is
full of easy ideas that anyone can do.
7. Make and then smash a pinata; build catapults
for marshmallows; play charades.
8. Make a family time capsule— put notes, items,
drawings, and anything else that reminds you of
2020 and pack it in a box to be opened next year
on New Years Eve.
9. Make it a slumber party—as midnight approaches set out sleeping bags and blankest and put on
your coziest pajamas. Consider turning your
living room into the ultimate fort and greet the
new year camp style!
10. Make some noise—poppers, pots and pans,
drums, anything loud to ring in the new year.



Spooktacular Wilshire Heights



Fond Farewell to Bob Jones
Many of you know that our longtime neighbor, friend and
leader, Bob Jones, passed away peacefully on November 4,
2020, the day of his 93rd birthday. Bob was born in East
Dallas in 1927, attended Woodrow Wilson High School,
and had a long-standing affection for our city.

Bob and his wife, Dorothy, moved back to Dallas, to
Wilshire Heights in 2001 after a long and illustrious career
that took them to many locations all over the US, including
Alaska. Bob immediately became active in the WHNA,
joining our Volunteer In Patrol program, joining the Board,
and becoming President for the first time in 2004. From
2004 through 2019, Bob served alternately as a Board
member and as President, encouraging active participation Bob Jones knew how to enjoy life and shared that joy
and fun times for all of us. His front yard was the site of with everyone he met. We will miss him.
many parties and gatherings. He celebrated his chili cookoff wins for many years!
Bob and Dorothy celebrated 67 wonderful years of marriage before Dorothy passed away in 2019. They set a
wonderful example for all of their younger neighbors, family members and friends. We will remember Bob’s
lasting legacy for Wilshire Heights for years to come.

Upcoming Changes To The WHNA Board
In a normal year, WHNA has a gathering in the fall where the
proposed Board members are presented and a voice vote is taken from
the neighbors. As with many changes this year, the gathering was
virtual and the vote was taken via an email survey. Our WHNA
Bylaws ask for board members to volunteer for a yearly term and
many of them enjoy their time and their colleagues so much that they
stay on for a few years. But, after serving as President for three years,
Richard Joseph had asked to roll off the board (to spend more time
with his grandkids). Marc Freundlich, who has helped us obtain
critical party supplies, has also asked to step down. To fill these
positions, and to add two additional Directors we heard from Tom
O’Leary on Ellsworth to serve as President and Kristen Foster
(Malcolm), Sheila Natho (Winton) and Kyle Thomas (McCommas)
will join as Directors. We would like to thank Richard and Marc and
all the Board members for their volunteering effort. If you’re even a
little curious about possibly helping out in the future, feel free to ask
any of the current board members. It’s an easy, fun way to meet some
other neighbors, and you can help keep our neighborhood association
thriving.

WHNA Board For 2021
President

Tom O'Leary

VP

Mark Moynahan

Secretary

Mark Rauscher

Treasurer

Ellen Gray

Director

Lennox Bower

Director

Sam Claussen

Director

Sarah Flume

Director

Charles Mauzy

Director

Sheila Natho

Director

Kristen Foster

Director

Kyle Thomas



Summer Popsicle Social A Big Hit In The Neighborhood

It was beautiful summer afternoon and neighbors walked, biked and drove
over to a shady lawn in the center of the neighborhood. Steel City Pops
provided the frozen treats. The spacious lawn allowed neighbors to laugh and
visit and cope a little better through the summer of COVID-19.
Your Neighborhood Association
continues to seek out ways for us to
enjoy our community while staying
safe during these crazy times. A big
Thank You goes out to Sarah Flume
and Sam Claussen for organizing
this and future events. And we
continue to raise a glass and toast
Bob Jones and his daughter Tricia
McMahon who have offered their
beautiful front yard for our
neighborhood events.
WILSHIRE HEIGHTS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION

WHNA Membership Form
Annual dues for the calendar year are due in January.
Membership fee is $20 per household or $5 for
senior citizen households (65 or older).

Suggested Donation of $35.00
Would Be Greatly Appreciated.
You can join by logging into our website at
wilshireheights.org or simply fill out the information below
and mail this form along with your dues to:

Wilshire Heights Neighborhood Association
P.O. Box 140601
Dallas, TX 75214
Or, drop this form and your dues off at
Ellen Gray’s home at 6213 Mercedes Ave.

Please make checks payable to:
Wilshire Heights Neighborhood Association
Name(s):_____________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________
Phone Number(s):_____________________________________
____________________________________________________

Email(s):_____________________________________________
____________________________________________________

WILSHIRE HEIGHTS NEIGHBORHOOD BLOCK CAPTAINS
Several of our streets have two 6200 blocks, so they have been designated with:
"A" - 6200 BLOCK BETWEEN CLEMENTS AND NORRIS and “B” – 6200 BLOCK BETWEEN
NORRIS AND ALDERSON. For Martel and Revere, block “B” includes 6300 addresses.
ANITA
6100
6200
6300

Chris Patterson
Catherine Wilson
Cord Adams

972-795-0553
214-662-5417
214-403-5331

Cpatt.1980@gmail.com
grimes.catherine@gmail.com
adamsca@ymail.com

ELLSWORTH
6100
Asmara Saleemi
6200
Tom O’Leary
6300
Melissa Cameron

214-914-8274
214-577-1166

educate.dallastx@gmail.com
tom.oleary@medtronic.com
mcameron@tuesdaymorning.com

JACOTTE
3200
Mary Ann Russell

214-827-3206

lostcottage@sbcglobal.net

KENWOOD
6100
Jadi Oliver
214-709-8545
6200
Melissa Celeste
214-763-0230
6300
Kelsey/Rebecca Birdsall 856-607-1116

jadioliver1@gmail.com
melissa@sanderselderlaw.com
kelsandbecca06@yahoo.com

MALCOLM
6200A
Linda Gardner
6200B
Laura Gasko
6300
Monica Shaw

214-826-5756
512-576-0580
214-828-9595

secretgardner@hotmail.com
Lguerrero2000@yahoo.com
monica@routercad.com

719-321-7869
214-823-2925
214-826-7297

Laura.e.gigliotti@gmail.com
jczarny@mac.com
mark@bpscorp.com

214-707-1905

tpieper@parkingcompanydallas.com

MCCOMMAS
6100
Dinah Gaspard
6200A
Karla Pettigrew
6200B
Morgan Chase

214-821-1234
972-977-0933
206-715-3531

dgasp1023@aol.com
karlajp5@gmail.com
morgan.j.chase@gmail.com

6300

254-760-3994

LisaLHavens@gmail.com

MARTEL
6100
Laura Gigliotti
6200A
Peter & Judy Czarny
6200B
Mark Moynahan &
Linda Farina
6300
Tony Pieper

Lisa Havens

MERCEDES
6100
Ellen Gray
972-567-7444
6200A
Ellen Gray
972-567-7444
6200B
Scott/Jeanne Ferguson 214-762-2981
6300
Liz Tschurr
214-821-5169

ergray34@outlook.com
ergray34@outlook.com
sjferg@sbcglobal.net
liz@newwest.us

MORNINGSIDE
6100
Carol Holmes

214-505-3249

cholmes@helmsbriscoe.com

PENROSE
6100
Jennifer Pope
6200
Tony/ Delia Perez
Karen Kendall

972-803-5963
214-826-8045
832-752-2109

jennifer.pope@hotmail.com
No Email
karenlkendall@gmail.com

REVERE
6100
6200A
6200B
6300

214-828-4396
214-926-8524
214-515-0851
214-821-2500

tom.m.jones@gmail.com
davidhumemoore@gmail.com

WINTON
6100
Rebecca Thompson
Robin Matulich

214-707-3222
214-893-0825

rebeccathompson14@gmail.com
robinmatulich@sbcglobal.net

6200
6300

214-515-9975
214-770-8688

kmhartl@prodigy.net
lemonjoann@sbcglobal.net

Tom Jones
David Moore
Ryan Schulz
Helen McCleskey

Kristin Hartl
JoAnn Lemon

americanbridget@gmail.com
hmmtx@juno.com



REAL ESTATE REPORT
November 16, 2020

8 Homes Currently for Sale
Average list price: $783,600
Average List Price/Sq. Ft: $279.47
4 homes currently under contract

Year To Date
44 Homes Sold
Average Sales Price: $631,441
Median Days on Market: 11
Average Days on Market - 42 Days
High Sale - $1,749,000
Median Sales Price to List Price - 98.45%
Contributed by Sam Claussen
Realtor/Sales Agent
5960 Berkshire Lane, Suite 700
Dallas, TX 75225
m: 214.535.3328
Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed

New to
Wilshire Heights?
Get more information about our
community, links to city services, and
information about upcoming
neighborhood events by visiting our
website at
www.wilshireheights.org
or
join our Facebook group at
WilshireHeights75214

Monthly WHNA
Board Meetings
Third Wednesday of Each Month
at 7:00 pm
Contact any board member for further
information


Wilshire Heights Crime Watch Report
September 10 to December 1, 2020
Date

Offense

3

5
6

Address

1

9/18/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

61xx Anita

2

9/22/2020 Motor Vehicle Theft

62xx McCommas

3

6150 Mockingbird

4

9/23/2020 Hazardous Traffic
Violation
9/28/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

5

9/29/2020 Miscellaneous

6150 Mockingbird

6

10/2/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

63xx Winton

7

10/4/2020 Motor Vehicle Theft

62xx Mercedes

8

10/5/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

62xx Malcolm

9 10/14/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

3204 Skillman

1

13

11

62xx Malcolm

10 10/17/2020 Abandoned Vehicle
Blocking Alley
11 10/22/2020 Assault Offenses

62xx McCommas

12 10/29/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

63xx Kenwood

13 10/29/2020 Miscellaneous

61xx Anita

14

6120 Mockingbird

11/9/2020 Larceny/ Theft Offenses

14

8

4

2
10

62xx Kenwood

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

12

7
9

WILSHIRE HEIGHTS
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
Treasurer’s Report
January 1 to October 31, 2020
Balance Forwarded Jan 1

$ 5,354.74

Revenue
Dues and Donations

$ 2,446.34

Advertising

$

Total Revenue

100.00

$ 2,546.34

Expenses
Newsletter Printing

$(1,518.80)

Other Communication

$(

182.67)

P.O. Box Rental

$(

118.00)

New Signage

$(

473.05)

Popsicle Event

$(

725.00)

Total Expenses

$(3,017.52)

Net Income

$(

Ending Balance

$ 4,883.56

Members 2020

= 109

427.18)

